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The· C()llege ·Chronic 
'VOLUME XIV State Teachers College, St. Cloud, MinnE:S<>ta, Friday, January 21, 1938 NUMBER 7 
New York Studies 
Call Instructor 
From Duties Here 
Riverview Children 
-Perform in Operetta 
Elmer Thompson · President Selke Announces Plans 
Joins Faculty To Erect Lodge on T. C. Islands 
Two Casts Trained lor Afternoon, New Instructor ·Specially Trained 
Euninr Performancu; Faculty For Position, Teaches Scouting 
Direct, Choru, and Dancer, Couraes at College 
"TTwhe o PipeedrfoPi~teaof oHI atmheelion~wt!!!, Elmer TbomJ)IO.J)\ acoutin1 inatructor • 
Dr. Barker Chooses 
Personality Subject •M.r. A. F. · Brainard, Physical 
Education Director, Worlia 
Toward Doctor'• Degree 
'F-:' ~· wu rraduated from the Canby, Mlnne--
f;tn P:~i~h:1 ¥if!~~!% ~! 1.:'u':! aota Hlch School, St. Cloud Tiachen Penonality development and aclju,t,-
auditorium y,aterday afternoon and Collece, and attended the Univenlty ment wu the keynote of the diacualop 
Mr. A. F. Brainard, dirfflor of phyal- evenin1. 'I\wo cuta were trained, one ?f Minneeota. He became a ocout dill'- tr. ~.l'ec~[• p~~~~mbr-r:.,~ l::: 
cal education at Ule collere. received a cast performinr in the afternoon • nd me tbe ,World War and hu been 1COut,.. aodal room on January f1. 
leave of absence from hia duties on the thN!~t';' :\i~~e~fdren took part muter for ,eventeen yean. HJa 1peci.al To make the dilcuaelon more perti-
1!:~1W·Y!rii}~~i;!\,\~i:l ~,I Portrayioc eoob, villacera, mothen. acout tralnin1 COnaiata of counea taken nent. Dr. Barker adminiatered a per. 
Tesu.me ma studies toward ,ecurini his flower aellera and t01' venden, villap in local councila at St. Paul, Minneeota aonality queatlonaire. 
doctor's decree. Accordinr to preeent children, and rata. The leadinr rolea ond other citiee u well u attendinr the The Jirla, were IQld U..t the moti-
f]•na. Mr. Brainard will remain in and the cut a.re: \. en.do~Univenity Sc.hoot ~t Itasca !-~! ~'io ~tm~~; ~tetoa:t,:;: 
:;, iork e . Mn. Brainard until The Mayor.Feru·Meyer;·-;ackJ~hii"ioii Park. The put summer he WU 1itu• the eoaf. or objectivea which are de--
sJ>_ Mr. ·i~~ard ~tartled hia teachinr The Seer .................. _ · ·---· •ted at St. Paul'• new camp al Balaam aired 
career In a rural school in La Grance Carl Cochrane; Wheelock Whitney Lake, Wilconaln. "There are th ntrlb tinJ facton 
County, Indiana. The followinr year, The Pied Piper.............. Beeidee attendinr to hia ocoutln1 In pereonallty: ':e co poych~IO(lcal the 
he bad ch.,.,.. of phyaical education • Robert Voth ; Jack Evana dutieo, Mr. Thompaon ia alao doinr phyalologlcal, and the ooclolodcal," 
d the cJiln I rta . li M-ncer Jerome Dix· Allan Jobnaon recular collece work. Aid Dr. Barker. "The llrat factor la 
f.t.ed e1:r:en~o~l : ~:01!!°m_; Little HariieJ • •·••----... ·-·..... the one that is moct ne1lect.ed. The 
ty D • th I l922 Robert Gale; Bude• Riley I th ch I ' cal bl f~. ~.d .~~ bee.";:.':/!: ~e B~ Lame Boy . . .... _, ......... _ . .. , .... _., .... - .. "L1"ncoln's L1"fe'.' Is &~~op Je':lo;, ir.'.t It~ :~ 
State Teachen CoUere at . Muncie, Ludwfr ,Gilleepie; Cllll'ord Moenin1 interfere with anybody else, but will 
• Indiana, where he won awa.rda in bue- The dlrectin1 of the operetta wu done stiU obtain recopitlon and utisfaction.'" 
ball. In the fall of 1924, he attended the by the _Riverview fa~ty. The chorueee Senior Party Theme 
-University of Illinola, and waa Jr&dU- were directed by Mm ~arpret Lud-
.. ated with a Bachelors decree m the wi&, the dances by the M.1D81 M. Cue ___ • 
Collece of Education. and C. Hupp, production by_ Miu Feb IZ ~~ D I ~ --ua) 
In September, 1930, upon the oom- Emma ~n. The other ...,.tanta nw'1 .,.. &I ate or "'"' 
pletion, of the new physical educational were Miaa. A. Bro.haug_h, . Mr. Jo~n Fun Ennt, Portra,-in1 " Goin11 On" 
center Eaatman Hall. Mr Brainard Talbot, MUii Beatrice Williama, MUl8 . Of Famou1 "Honest Abe'' 
took ~Ji hia dutiea , at the St. Cloud Albertina Andereon, Miu L. Ru~h 
State Tuchera Collece. Theae dutiea Cadwell, Mn,. :N. J. Swan, Mr. Felix 
:i~~J~~=tc:::~fnib:i!hrrct i~~c!: Dora Perry, . and Mila bi~:~~ th1:'da~b::t'1:: th~~:1~ 
fe.ional training coune in physical ----- een.ior party to be civen in the Teachen 
<!ducation, developin1 and orranizin1 T Pl College Audih>riwll . .Acoordin1 to Jack 
the intramural department aupervialn1 , C. Societies an Dawson, cbli] •D of the event, the 
atudent teachinr 1n phyai,;.i education f1.'%1n~Tl:: !;:!i•~~ :f:: ~~ j 
/U'~C~lt.i1o::'.l'."iz.'B~~d baa Winter Events Soon Lincoln's. life eaerte over she averace 
been attending Saturday classes at the ---~ Americt.n makes it a fittinc theme. 
·!;~:ir...ffi' 'l!, ~.::i ~:~r'= Shoemaker Hall, Ranger Club, and of ~l th~ .r:.,~:,i,p ~~~tbew:u ~ ~t'. 
University fA> be applied on his de&rff ;!'~:,~~:::Ybe~efci'fn1
1
j:n= :1,'::[d ~~!\i:fn i:~i!:, :::tJi~: 
of ft0:.i~r ~J!r:,t~:·will attend the and February. diatance him in a race. • 
~:':!n:~
0
~e Tt~t:~ = mJ,~e .!toe:~:fdH:m:::oo:·:~r:;. Few corn•ehuckin1a, log•rollinp, 
aione will be held in New York City, ~•nuary22,int~eirdininrroom. Dane-::~!~~;· :e~~;'(:in.!itbo:~ 
-while the latter will be held in P8lisadea mr to the mUSI.c of Art Warren's Or- Abe. Lincoln'• ready wit, his lively 
.State Park, located eome fifty milee cl!eatra wt11.berln at 8:80. The ruesta stories, hia jokes, and hia knowledge of 
rth t f th city wiU be President and Mn. Selke, Mn. how to do thinp made ,him a popular 
State W.S.G.A. Meet 
To be Held at St. Cloud 
W.S.G.A. of St. Cloud Teachers Col• 
lece will be the h-to the W.S.G.A, 
repre1entatlv• of Minnesota collecea 
on February 11 and 12. Memben of 
the board are makinc plau for the con• 
ferenN at the pre:tent time. Letten of 
invitation have been .ent to the varioua 
collece,s. There have been eome n-
pliel to date, but the exact number ol 
repreeent&tives bu not been deter-
mined. It ia the h~ of the Board 
f:t:~~/~er:,,3fnr ~'!i'.'::! ':!1\l:: 
Conference. . 
Delegates from St. Cloud attended 
the State Conference laat year at 
Carleton Collece. 
Miss Johnson Commend, 
Increase in Sale of Seal, noMr~i~~ ~ill· be workinc under Beth Garvey, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J. Jerde, iuest at eocial gatherinp. Then there 
two well•known men, Dr. Frank S. and Mr. Harvey Waugh. · were the rrocery and the blacksmith 
LI d d D J B N h both I Rana.er Club memben ol T. C. m~t ehope, the favorite loafing places for M!aa Mabel Jo"naon, achoo! nuree, 
..,:lm' ~ve ~n· re'ce.ni83 'Vi&tors fn here; with ~me students _of_ the Uru- the boyg of the neighborhood. Abe wu commended St. Cloud State Teachers 
Minne&Ota on speech engagements. Dr. ve~ty of Mmneaota to eee if Lt would be one of the boys, and there were the usual College students for their aupPo-r.t in 
Llcoonyvdenwution ah rudeahle~t ,:~ {Call. 
0
Ma.nEd .aAd-· poesible for the Ranger Clubs ~f the prooeedinp when they met after work. the 1937 Chriatmu Seal sale which ie 
eld ... m1:11, two schools to hold .a ekate, ski, a1_W These included such things a.a lifting, helping tboee who are afflicted with 
dreaed the general assembly. to~a:ran party. If P!an• do not cul· jumping, pusbinc weiehte, wrestlinc, or tuberculosis. Lut year'• sale receipts, 
mmate, the Rancers .will have a formal flncm, and te1lin1 stories. His humor which amounted • to $67.34, far aur• 
.Bell Telephone Co. 
· Stages Exhibition 
·tocal Mana1er Wm Demonstrate D .. ice 
the latter part ol Februa!')': The neat simplicity, honesty, and macnanimity pueed the 1986 returns of $48. 70. The 
:eetinc of the Rancers ta a toboggan areJ·ust _a few of the quali~~ that have Riverview Training School · almost 
~erva dinner and formal is to be ::n e him one of Amenca a rreatest doubled their 1936 ealea of .$6.40 with 
held at the Bn!en Hotel, J'anuary 29. __ • _____________ U_0_.,_7_. __________ _ 
Art Warren's Orchestra will furnlah 
muaic for the evenine's entertainment. 
To Restore Power of Speech, Other President Selke Extends 
Miss Burk,ee Trades Hawaiian Climate 
For Wintry Winds of St. Cloud Region 
lmeotion• Tuesday, Jan. 25 Welcome to Coach Kasch 
Pluck a golden ripe banana, then ... t The only difference ia that bare feet re-
: Mr. Carl Fark, local manager of the younell amona the veJvety swayina: pJace our 1hoe-dad ones. 
Bell Tel h Co will sta President Selke voiced the eentiment CJ'8Sle9 at the foot of the tieckoninc Turninc tA> atyle9-we think we have 
0 ModemelrJ!';hont!~~:fc',•, a demo~ of the faculty and the student body gf~ ~k:1f~0~1j
0
~aJi~ t::;~! about every whim that leaves the 
¥!ie~t~n": f!tc,«i,_e:1J!'.~:~\1~obh:. B:! b:~. h~ ~~an!n h~~ •:;!:.:~ teen years. It like' a perfect ~:dnof ~~w!U!n.:el: H:!afl'iaC: 
Tueadav, January 26, in the coJleie return to the coll~ paradise on e n't it? The United States poueeaion, it ii natural 
auditorium. In speaking of Mr: J:aach1 President catch, however, t she has been that our ecyles would be followed quite 
Among the many lntereeting subjecu Selke pointed out the qual1tiee :which teachin!l'-like 100d T. C. doeely. The prla especially enjoy keep-
. to be covered, there will be included a have endeared him to hi& a.seociatee. graduates. • ing in step with fashion. Can't you juat 
· demonat?'ation of an artificial voice He underatanda youn1 men and believes Mia Burkee is at preient buffetinc ima&ine a Hula dancer in a awing aldrtl 
Buildint Procram lndudea Two 
Portable Bath Houaea for 
Collese Pool, 
SHELTERS AT SPORTS FIELD 
Promise, laland Cabin Equipped 
With Fireplace, Sleepin1 
Porch, Kitchen 
Plona for a Jodee on the Teachera 
Collece ialand1, two portable bath 
houaea at the oollece poola; and lacilitleo 
for rest, !ounce, and ,belt.er rooma u 
the Sporta_Ffeld are now beinr draWll 
up, accordin1 to President Georra A. 
Selke. . 
A lod(e on the ialanda wiTI have a 
tittplace, a aleepinr porch, a Jounce 
room, kitchen, and a atore room~ 
Another feature of the bulldln1 pro, 
ro-J!,. t:t°:h~•.,.the -~~rtaJ~~ = 
etated that the m1:f c11e pool bu alread,-
been drained and cleaned. ~ 
cranite bu been removed and the bot,. 
tom of the pool bu been aanded. Be-' 
=~h:hro;r!.1-ted~~-rt~:t it~':'*ter 
wi~
0i:~!1ct°!:l ~~=;~~,~~tr C::: 
dent 1tated. 
Al the preeent time, the third or 
fartbeat pool ia bein1 cleaned and 
aanded. 
Plana are alao befn1 made for n!lt-
room facilities an.d lounre rooma at 
the new Sporta Field. ShellA!n will be 
provided to house the atudenta In cue 
of rain or other inclement weather 
conditions. 
Three T .' C. Students 
,Vacation in Chicago 
Three weeks have paaeed 1ince 
teachers oollere students took of! their 
::U~!~0t!. fA>A'\'i,i!~~d~Z:toft~&e~Tie:! 
1tudenta were content to be at home 
with their Tannenbaum durin1 the 
holidlly eeuon, a few of them traveled 
11;1.n~::.:: :iee3~J:,~ti~ite:T: 
Chicago. Mias Patricia Phillipe, of 
Saint Cloud, spent part Of her vacation 




~~!1,0:y 'i~~:!\,.~ c~°!~nf1~ . 
vacation there and had the opportunity 
of meeting Herbie Kay, Popular or-
chestra leader, who showed an interest 
tJ:,!"'bfmc!i:il:" ~~~'!'!%!'! 
~bJtre !:i~:: .. :f p:~~u~~-
Improvements Made 
In Chronicle Office 
hich to th f ch fA> in them. He 11 more interested in the wintrY. winds of our campua becauee F hi 
~ns r:hoTave ~7e'priv~ their what participation in college sport.a abe bu .received a eabba~cal leave fro!11 cree'in ~~ aN.!C:-t4::eded:~i:O~ 8~ A number of lmprovementa have been 
• vocal cords; a speech scrambler which is going to do for the boys than in what the .Leilchua Inte"!lediate s~o;ol m tem too. A large cent.er building and effected in the Chronicle office. To ac,., 
changes ·normal speech into a strange the boys will do in any particular game. '\_Vahlawa, Oahu. Musa Burkee s inten• smaller cottacea provide clue rooms for commodate the increued business, a 
jargon: and a special microphone which !hlcbt>ep:V-:i'vt!n C:~~~u:aJf!:~ra,P~! t1:::~ \i:~t::::l~"'r:~:~ tChhie'neseH,awSaalim'an
0
•, n, Filp. ,
0
·prtoino, Ri'caJanp,anaeaen~, :n~rsco:fv:~nia re1:~t::!l!d J'C: 
~~~ ~rea a~=: h~aJ_i_sten to· th~ requires a etudy of each game1 drill in .relatives in Minne10ta. By the first American children. The ,curriculu! ly. In addition, the office baa a new This demonstration will be of &n· fundamenta1s and an appreoation~of of September, she will apin be seated followed ia ever chancin& fA> meet th paper cutter, two desk lampe, new die-
-educational nature and will be presented the developm~nt of the game. behind the desk in Hawaii•a Leilahua needs of the atudenta. , The subject Mias tionary shelves, and .two unabridged 
on a non~techhical . basis. Previous "He is a wholesome individual with Intermediate. Burkee finds the hardest to teach is dictionaries. 
experience of the exhibitors bas proved broad interest.a," concluded Mr. Selke. " The~tbingllikemostaboutHawaii," Eneliah. The youn, children are con~ -----
that the demonstration is 18 interesting We {:n our president In declaring, " It says Clara B(!rkee, "is the extremeJy ta t1 ulii . 1 h'ch 
to w~men u to ·men. ~ I fine to have him on t];e campua." ~~~z:a!1e·n~O:~~" · e:0
8
{:~Yl:~ :oe: J:~ike ~f:~'A!,.~~'::ed:l 1 
th t th · te Id · te The health of studenta is taken care 
oofow ~ dei,ees ato:e ':.ergf 1~Wa~ of almost U well u Miu Johnson and 
awa. O&fiu, you never have to clad your• Dr. Goehra care for ours. There are Two Former Students · 
Wed at Sauk Rapids Church 
Cecilian, Present 
Group of Song, Jan. 31 r:!~r woolies, aealakina, or· even snow ~~ren •:d· :~f:r ~!om~m~~=i:~: 
Velma Kuefter and Harold Leht0, Under the direction of Mias Myrl Hk~l;nsi:, ~~ .~:t,ri::tti!,;:ni: ~,:th~\1:!::ea"'tW. 10:000, :e~:; 
· · former students of this colle,e, Were Carlsen, the Cecilian • Glee Club will hill and T. C. skating rink? Perhaps ,.,e breakfasts, and about 18,000 eervinp 
married . Thursday evening December pi-esent a group of songs at convocation would, but it woulil all be "replaced .by of milk. _ 
16, 1987 in the Lutheran Parish' home on Monday morning, January 31-. Since surf ridin&, awimminr. tennlB, ho~ Healthy children make 1ood 1tudenta 
at Sault: Rapids. Their attendant.a-were the holidays the "Glee Club bu ,been back ridin1, and many other. excellent even in Hawaii. They are easer to learn 
M~ Ant_ognozzi and William Carlaon working on a number. of selections fn aporta. It -- is intereatinc tA> note that and pleuapt to work with . . The Ha• 
Mr. and Mrs. Lehto are making' tbe~ preparation for this and other appear- the native children take a p-a.Dd fancy waiians!, a.a a whole, are a graeloua and 
· home al Cbiabolm, Minnesota, ancee. to OU{ type of football "!'d buke$ball: hoepita le !"'°pie. . 
House Preaidenla 
Preaide in Social Room 
Tonieht in the Social ]loom the house 
preeidente will entertain students in the 
first of their social events. The amuae-
mc::: 0!nJh~a~1:~~C Tt!1 s1::cC:::i 
~ affair will determine whether there 
will be future al!ain of this type. The 
president.a in cbarp of thia event are: 
Molly Maloney, Lorraine Fahey,_ Ruth =· Acnes Kuechle, and J:.V~ 
Paae 2 
THE COLLEG~ .CHRONICLE 
Official newtpaper ol tb.• State Taacb.tn Colle&• 
in St. CIOud, Mlnneeotf . 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Intellectual Barbarians?? 
. Strange .. isn't it, that people are so anxious to dis-
play their ignorance? For example, occupying the 
rear seats of our auditorium dunng assemblies are 
people whose · mentalities are obviously far below 
normal . Obviously? or course! If not, why are 
s....., ..... ..... ••• -·····-:·-···-·········-····:· ········''·" these people so anxious to shuffle their feet, rattle 
- ------------------- papers, and whisper while someone on the platform 
1937 Mallber . 1931 
Associaled Colle~ Press 
1s speaking? Any reputable PSfCholoipst will tell 
us that such behavior 1s a salient indication of a sub-
normal intellect. Oh, it mn;r be that psychologists 
are wrong. Perhaps those m the rear seats are a 
trifle uncivilized. In any case, they have our entire 
sympathy, 
EDl1'<>R- •• ······---····-·:---···········-·······mcw.ao »EINz Advantages Offered 
BUSINESS MANAGER----·· ·· ······················EMIL BERGER Students by Health Department 
EDITORIAL ST...... H t d ts h . . I • ted 
' N- Edl""··-··· · ·-·····-·--·····-··················Doukl = OW manr S U en ave Sincere f apprecia 
? Edl:■=~:::::::::::::~::::::::::::·::::-::::::::~~ll:E te :!.if! iheth!i::u~:n!~~t!n~~~ef"We 
s Edl""·•· ·-·-·-·-- ··· ·· ·· ···· ···· •· · ··· ·· ·········LoRo Kallin should not have to wrut until 1t IS necessary to re-~ ' ~-·=::=4;,!:,':.0""'•- ceive its services to recognize that we do have an 
It may be a little early in the eeuon 
tor thi1 ,ort of thing. but the followinc 
It a group of ve111e1 written by a fresh-
man femme-and remember, we uld 
.. Freshman"---10 don't be too critical. 
When asked if we could attach ber name 
to the poem, ahe shrieked: 
"Ob, my 11011h- People would think 
I'm nutar .... You know bow modett 
the.e freshmen are .... Anyway. here', 
the attempt : 
"WHAT COULD IT BET" 
Lately I've been feelinr blue 
I uk myeelf- 11 What can 1 do?" 
I try to read- I try to aleep, 
I try to knit-I try to eat, 
ut nothinc aeem.1 to heJp at all . 
I shouldn't have taken aucb a !all. 
AH I've done all week lone 
Ia to write 10n1 after song, 
And day--dreamed hour after hour 
Until everythlnc I've done'• rone eour. 
l ~\ki .. ~;;;:!,1;.a~:'i:'~t :::;· 
Friday, January 21, 1938' 
Stud;nts 1hould inquire in the text. 
book room for boob which they have 
loet. For other loet article. inquire at 
the telephone exchanre in the buainea 
office. 
Students who are carryinr more than 
the average Ioaa 1hould have their 
rrade1 checked in the busineu office. 
Students who are graduatlnr at the 
cloee of the winter quarter may have !:' 
0
h::\~in:~ecked Jn the buat .. 
The buaJnea office will be open for 
atudente durinr he lollowinr boura: 
8:30 •· m.- 12 o'clock noon and 1:00 
p, m.-8:00 p, m. 
Irene Klinger Bea;s 
Family's Traditions 
In Waverly Society-
. '~u2:\'T~°lr~;' excellent health department . 
.,...._ EW. 1,,.,.., EU. .,_, ._, • Year by year it is adding to the number of ser• , There have been .. veral atoriea in ~!::' H , w-~~ r~ ~ ,:.,~ vices ~ dered . It has become-a.nuestion of wbethor He'• tall, he'• tan, he'• terriftc the Chroniclt tbia year conceminl[ record 
T ... s ...... ,._ St.011,;;;;;:C.:.O o.....,,.,.. - s.i or not the student body is really taking advan~ And ii I must be 1pedftc breaker■ . What with twina and allf 
f th ..1...-. , THhe.11hret,·malaoe If!mriath' ebeoanrue w•h•0~1byuomnb•. Thia time the honor eoes to the Wavttly BUll.lNESS DEPARTMUIT O ese Opponun1ties. d, Sodety and the Klinl[er tribe! Miu 
Ad-.. ..._··•·- · ·--··-···--·············---·••··AUo, o.w,, To \IS prospective teachers the health department BWhut I uk yo1>-What can be done? Irene Klinl[tr Ill the fourth member of 
"""'- .. .....,······ ····'··-··················-·Doukl Rund••"' is valuable in another wah. It should be conducive en your heart 1kipa beata one by one! the Klincer family, to join the Waverly 
=■'::::-.;;;.,,- ·,;ru.;-..;,;,.--~·;;.;.;;.;-;;;;,.;..:·;f~":t."ii-:::: to the development of ealth CO"M;ousn-. We 10dety. She la cont!nuin11 to carry on 
,,_ Lm<lo. ..__ N,._ a...1,e llo..,, Ello ...._, .,....., Tlml1. • ht te 'th th health d •partm- =t b , (Ah .y .. , "What can be done" indeed! the tradition eotabli>hed by her pn,. 
Virli~~i~, H.a.rri« ~ M.Udnd Kh:11ptram, ,wr. o~. Jrla mtg coopera Wl e e ·. en y 1m.. , . . , . Clip thia, and uve it tor the time deceaors. 
~':T.i:. ~in:,~~ x.u.c1y, Yadona a--. le,i,DM proving our personal ?ealth habits. We might be- when you have 1prin1 fever.) Y::C:,o~i~be;uca::,~re.:o,~:\ie:. 
come more educated m regard to the health prob- What do you think ol tbo1e new clop yean al[O and ltayed with the oodety 
· Friday, J•nuary ll, 1938 !ems' prevalent in everyday ,life, that have ooleo a inch .. hil[h!, ... Per- two yelll'I. Ruth entered Jut year and 
-------------------- With the cooperation of an efficient health de- aonally we ftnd them pretty bard to Irene wu initiated into the IIOciety 
Wh , p O B N 5 ? partbo mhealt thand a studdenh t bodyd vitallyhconcerned ~::;,'.°°m:~~~!:\'." ;:;~';: .°~t~~ Tbt':!'~:"a':~e Selke, the l[Ueot of ere is - . OX O. 18- a ut we coul elp to a vance t e progress the abort "'rl now that the current honor, diacovered that l~ne wu the 
. in the science of health. •· f urtb Kl w J 
I! you were to be asked where in our po8toffice How are we going to be skillful workers in the r~ah,!~~ei:.nd la toward pillar heil[ht &ciety, ~:i<J.fi.:!:S j~::' l:pira~i~~ 
ia box :t:,.o. 5'18 you would probably consider the teaching profession if we are ignorant about essential apeech for the enjoyment or the con-
question an insult to your intelligence, Yet, un• health facts? Are we going to be interested in the s17:\t~ 0J!t:;i;= wue of America" ~~ti•:. 0100~;.~::f.t!~un&~•t:J: less you are by nature very observant, the odds are health problems of the communities we are to teach mapzine ;. a ,tory called "Tall Man peppy Klincer l[irl lo rryinr 00 thla 
against your giving a correct answer. No1 box in if we fail to become health minded while we are Wanted", which no tall cirl should mt.. outatandin11 tradition' 1': the Waverly No. 518 is not among the five hundreds, ana it ia students at college.. readinl[. It packa a terrific wallop, and Society. 
not between the four hundreds and the six hundreds. ~~~-,l~!l.'::ta~ ~i'il< feet the better 
It occupies a unique po8ition along with a few more ~ ~ 
of its kind in entirely foreign surroundings. Nor ...--
is it the only one that is out of ~lace. Many boxes ih,. lty ;:.,s<2e, have been arranged with utter disregard for numeri- ,.. 
cal order. We lind box No. '198 at one end of the 
postoffice, and its logical next-door neighbor, box 
No. 200, at the other end, We find box No. 1, 
not by the east wall where common sense says it Ever since New Year'I Eve a little tune called "Bobwhite" 
should be, but somewhere near box No. 500. Evi• bu been buuin11 around in Gene Stanl[er'a head. And there-
dently thoses re8J?Onsihl~ for this queer;,arrangement in J~":.~1.8~guy, apent the early part o! 1988 at the Minni,. 
were stalll';~b believers m the adage, Seek and. ye 10ta Terrace in M!nneaPolia. Woody Herman, the orcheatra 
shall find. However, why waste valuable time leader at the Terrace, knew Gene'• l[irl friend and uked her 
seeking when we can find without doing so? The !or a dance. 
plates bearing our box numbers are held on merely " Not uni ... you let me direct the orcheotra", spake the 
by m:o small scre,ys which could J?e removed by ~:.1f. i?o~t-.ad," aaid the carefree Woody. The aurpriaed 
any sixth grade child. And the pnnted cards be- Gene tbereuPon bel[an to ■tep back a few paces. Why sure, 
hind the boxes could be taken from their slots even Woody could dan"! with his cirl friend; 10 ri11ht ahead; why, 
with greater ease. Let's do something about it, gosh, he'd never dire~ d an o_rchestra; _ho:" w~uld he know 
not next year, not next spring, not next week- d/::!, ~n d~;J::S1':!8 ,.i~~~ding, he d1dn t think be could 
but today! ===== "Oh, don't .worry.'' u/f Woody, "just go up there and 
Shall Teachers and Students 
Use Outlines? 
awing it. And hurry up, we're on the air, you know." 
So Gene Stanger, amateur baton--ewayer, directed Woodr, 
ro~~n:~:ie;i~th:~i tfho:'a~g' ~}1:~:. "1l.onbt~ti:t: 
dear kiddies, ia why .Gene Stanrer is still singing-, " What ya 
going to swing tonight;" • 
A challenge to faculty and ,students of the college The most frequently miss=lled name in achoo! is not 
Miu Johnson, school nune, con• 
F.;;'1!~~8o~ra!:n1~~~~~1!; !~~ 
for playinc 1uch a spiffy game of bulcet. 
ball at the Duluth camel .. . . Haw, 
Haw- Here's the ruhAll the time ■he 
bad him milted up with Clannco Mol• 
1tad~ the forward who reallf detervea 
:Jt~e eifi:~.· b~{:11£::!i~f wu nice 
Well, the collel[e has witn .... d ita 
:~~Z:0 ~\ta~ 0i{~h~fJ~~o !i: 
lectured f ere a couple of weeks ago. 
She breezed in and breezed out and left 
quite a few tongues buzzing in her wake. 
A. Donald Rundquist aptly ~ut it in 
dramatics cllt88, she had what ia known 
as "Yumpb"!-You know, ruby nails, 
lone blonde Hollywood bob, Javender 
eye--sbadow, and girls-Did you pipe 
that mink coat! .... Yumpb! Yumph! 
Yumpbl .. . . She kept Vircil Herzog 
pretty busy filling up the water pitcher, 
too, but acco.rdinr to him it was plea• 
au.re-sheer pleasurt", 
ia offered by the following Jetter from Albert L. Kowalczyk o! Roczniak. !lrs- Odanovich. The name is 
Crider, His ideas speak for themselves. pronounced "don", but it's spelled " dan". Hence the nu• Our chortle o! the month: 
"All this t.alk about college outlines, and what a merous errors, • • • • • otl;0
0
:e:13:r:~~n:i ~~':~t:each 
fine thing they are for the college student! Emil Berger, math major, tells me that the reserve library Fi1>t negro: "Who datT" 
is the best place to a~dy • fi~. • ' Se d "Wb d 'Wh 
"Why doesn't someone say something about what dat'?'i'.'0 ne11ro: 0 at say, 0 
they do for the prof? w!n q~?ie :,8!ce~~ ~~::hf:;~.\i~t •;F:::n~~r~ . First ne~ ag_ain: "~o dat ~>;: 
New Subscription Drive 
Begun By T alahi Staff 
cu!it:~;":t.c:~, ~~-~';:. = 
drive, earned on by the buaineea ata1t'. 
11A eecond campaign, to be started 
in the neat future, ia qpected to more 
than double the preeent number of aub,.-
~:r,:~na;ana-;l: Eu::d!:r~~:; 
anxioua to know as definitely as pouible 
how many atudenta wish to purchaae & 
copy of the Talahi." 
Students who have not yet subscribed 
will be reached by either a questionnaire 
or a penonal canvaa conducted by mem--
ben of the atal!. ( 
Harry Ostrander Picture, Old, 
N'ew Culture of China, Japan 
ee~
0:tt;:~i~ CP'!:r!~1 ~jj~~f;; 
~:~eo:.:r~f ~tV:t;!~;t~i't~ 
~r~u~hn:xJ:i~ ~;!:~f.' 1~fil:PJ1'; 
he bu taken six journeys through China 
and three through Japan. 
He gave an illuatrated lecture at con• 
vocation on Monday, JanUBJ'Y 10. 
Mr. Ostrander showed both aliJ)es, 
and motion pictures illustrating condi• 
tions in these countries years ago and 
contrasted them with the present. 
, "I know one prof who owes eighteen holes of 110Jf na,med Ed C_ooper witlesalr, sat throu~ five c1 ..... of a cer- Who dat? •v'f t,!°e ! .,.,, Who dat 7' 
a da}'. to the fact that be uses outlines in preparing e:~':..~d~~~•i•th':'!8:,.~,:'t'.J~ 'Ia ~Y~~,J;t, 11;~1:.';, . So now we will leave you with the Patrick O'Sbaugbnessy Flynn, a goat 
for hi~ classes. is that your idea of a scoop~ .-, httle message Mr. Cochrane gave his belonging to a sorority at the University 
"And if the truth were known, those outlines eased Let me explain to you the cue or Dick Voth, biology ex• cl~ before a test the o_ther day: , or Minnesota, is leavmg for bis home in 
· . pert Last fall he lived through a history course !or om entire Remember, any questions that don t Grinnell, Iowa. It isn't because Patrick 
the way to a degree for many a student. quarle1\ and not until Miss Lilleskov called him into the office.. show up at the ,}ast minute, you don't doesn't like the campua, but becauae bis 
"Another young prof I know boasts a mighty fine alter Christmas vacation did he realize that he bad takenb ca:;;v;:;:e;:;:to;:;::;:a;:;:nsw;:;::;:e;:;:r;:;:! ;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;::;ga;:;:ra;:;:::;ge=:bas;:;::;:bee:;::;::;" ::;re::;n::;te::;d::;::;to::;::;a::;ca::;::;r.:;::;::+ 
Rumba and swings a pretty mean Big Apple. It the same. course !rom the same ~•ch•~ .once. before. Here- 'f 
~ins .the · outlines give him time to get out and :!~t :~1sf':b".:;1-~'t,;3!i,;~i1 think twice before you 
SWIDg 1t. • • • • • · 
"That same young prof swipes half of the campus Japanese definition: Lessons are thinp that 10me people 
queens.right under our eyes. Not because there ' is save a lot o! time by n~t d.•inf t~•m. 
something special to 'him; but because we have to Tblnas a person notices around achool: 
spend our ni!fhts plugging assignments for the The class " impres.,ionist". (You know who I mean. He's 
profs . who don t use outlines. the one person in every class who wants teacher tot ink he's 
0 In com'mon with many of my fellow collegians suri;:1~~~i~ t~!~:~~ ~~: :~~ clclasa time rove it.) 
there 'is the suggestion of the camembert in my The Monday morning fight for Life. 
Rumba. · My grandmother regularly gives me ten That frequent study in contrasts-Vircinia Larson and 
strokes and whales the daylights out of me on the Al~e8!:.':it•i;;i1 s~ri•J~to:,:'~!:-S,in .. ~•citfy"'c:!~f ~ri!:'~; 
golf course. Also, like.many of my fellow collegians, Heinze), Parsons, Nebel , Whitinger, and, oh yes, Mr. Griffin . 
. I've bad my eye on a cute little freshman--'-but The eagerness with which Jen Gruber teached into her 
assigilments ru:e beating my time. . rd~r; f~c;_r .. }~~~:Sd3'nt~!f ~~i~i M~i.io!t'ra~etsslto~ 
"It's not too late yet: for a student's New Year with "I imacine all girls think they are beautiful, and maybe 
resolution. How about. buttonholing the .profs to that's' a good thing-." 
plug the use· of the outline in preP,aring classes? · The enthusiasm at the St. Cloud•Duluth game-Pr&( 
I! more profs u8')(! short cuts in dishing out educa• !~!~k•~.ic~~~ ~~~. h~;: ~t•~~l.!:t~!~ s:~1 b~:3,¥1;' 
TO INSURE FOR YOURSELF . . 
a bigger· and bet!:er Talahi 
. than ever before· 
ORDER YOURS NOW 
TALAHl STAFF 
tion, , jvhat a grand and· glorious place this world And why shouldn't we cheer the .'team that handed Duluth, ' 
Would ·be." · - its first conference defeat in four years? · +-------~------------------'-• 
Friday, January 21, 1938 THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 'Pa&e J 
Chamber .Opera Company Presents P~ogram of. Favorite· Songs 
Matyas, Long, Koch 
Sing Favorite Arias 
In Thursday Concert 
Pianiat Charlea L""•1 Directs Artists 
ln ,Many E.cerpts From Famoua 
Muaic:al Compositions · 
VALENTINE SEASON • . . 
Opens tomorrow-Better pick 
out yours now for some par-
ticular friend, 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
NAIXNER DRUG STORE 





Hot Chocolate with 
Wafers 10c 
.. 100 SHEETS 
and I 00 Envelopes of fine 
writing paper-in two sizes 
and styles-with ·your name 
and address embossed on 
each sheet and envelope-for only . 
·$1.00 
This is a Special for Ja;:.uary 
· only, If you need.stationery 
- This is a real chance to g~t 
something you will like at a 
price you will like. 
Atwood's Book Store 
Faculty Members Sing 
AtCollege Women's Club 
Miss Amy 'Dale and Mh. Helen 
Steen Huls, assisted by the Girl's 
Quartet, will present a program of music 
at the next meeting of the College 
Women's Club. The two vocalists will 
sing music of one hundred years ago, 
commemorating the centennary of high-
er education for women. 
RENT TYPEWRITERS AT 
Special Rates 
The Typewriter Shop, Inc. 
8Z8 ST, GERMAIN'STREET 
We Delner. ·,.__ 630 
GILL AND TULLY 
TAXl . 
25c for 1-4 Persons 
np town 
·2sc for 1 Person 
to the depots 
PHONE ·8 f PHONE 7 
Moorhead Offers ''President's Victory 
· Cane" as >Trophy; Loses It to T. C. 
\ 
T. C. Hockey Sextet 
Def eats Fort Snelling 
In Year's First Tilt 
John Alexander and BeMy Vandell 
Are Coaches For Puck Cbaaers 
Durinr 1938 Ice Sea...., 
T . C.'1 hockey oextet turned ill fint 
work.-out of the aeuon into a victory 
over e,Fopr:rtsn:~li~ie ~~0!un~1~ · ~:!: 
r,:ion, wu won by a acore of 4 to 1. 
This came confirmed. Coacheo Ben 
1plendid aih1etic relationahip between 
the two achoola, to the atudent body, at 
convocation, January 10. 
Preaident Macl..ean of Moorhead ia 
quite auioua to iret the cane back, and 
l'Nmdent Selke II equally anno111 to, 
keep It here at St. Cloud, where It ha& 
already becun to feel quite at home. 
Neither of theee centlemen are tn im-
mediate demand of the cane'• active 
u1e, but both undoubtedly have yjajona 
of leaner year1 when a rood ■tout walk-
Inc atick will be a ri&ht handy thine to 
have around. · 
Keepinr the cane at St, Cloud will 
depend primarily on tboae eleven "?el!r 
lood and true, who will don footoau 
uniforms and deated ah08 to do or die. 
aplnst the Moorhead atalwarta in de-
fense of the coveted cane. Ah, but re-
member, the reat of yoUN mup, unleaa 
f~ a':'.li'::'cf:~ y1:u '::ir .::: -=~~ 
ly be the reciptrent of a .evere adminll-
trative frown. 
Now I don't want Jrou to 'think that 
:~e~ ~':m~ !~,Id:~ !'t1~~a~~ n~ 
Why It'• been rumored that thla cane 
wu carved out of the ume wood u 
Cbarlie~MacC&.rthy, and it hu the aame 
::n~b\t/.~iey.: r:1,= :~:~ 
~1~
0
~;h::"'oi~ou v;f;, :~e ~~ f~°; 
tunate enouch to meet thil cane pe,... 
oonally, probably felt that It bu pooa1. 
bllities yet unheard of, So keep your 
;:~hfile~ye ~ed tn"t!'! '!'i:t ito:.~ 
:~t~~:."dti~~ /."~nality will brine 
And 10 in future years, Moorhead and 
St. Cloud will battle it out oo the 
rrldiron for the -ion of tbia fsm-
0\11 ,.President'• Victory Cane". Un-
doubtedly the oonr that will echo in 
the hallo of S. T, C. on that eventful 
day will be "Hand Me Down My 
W alldn{ Cane" (with permiaolon ol the 
~ft\t}J,1!n~J• t:d ,:~~~:fi~ 
"Hold That Line." 
Vandell'• and lohn Alexander'•' pre- , 
di<lion that a eood team WU in the A student at Lebano.n Valley Collep 
offing. la a member of,.. a 10ng writinc team 
Five lettermen Corm the nucleua of Tt~M::.~. ~nt~mrn~:~Tab4edort1Byy 
the team. They are Ben Vandell, Lout. '""'"""' 
Erickaon, Walter Genin, Bernard QI.eon, over the major networka. b~ Horace 
an~t!:rc:itt=~ce who turned fr~:~~Jt8Jbyo]{~!'J!i~• Rudo pb Frimt, 
out to ¥J•r. lor the Red and Black are
1
,... ____ -:,.-_- _- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~ 
Music Students Participate 
In Central Junior H. S. Program 
::.~:d ·t~~di:.i':~~~d ~:..?.fl~ 
these, the team bu the followinr new 
~u!°ci!et:,n~i:id::, linS~i~be~laYj\°e: 
Mac Whirter, Lawrence Kottke, Morris 
Butler, and Albert Guperlin. 
No definite acbedule bu aa yet been 
drawn up. Games are expected with 
Eveleth Junior College, St. John's, 
Duluth, and eome of the sextets of the 
State College Conference, 
LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR 
m!~d°d:.::'me~hi: ~tch;:::..,~iu~: AND BARBER SHOP 
C.:rr'!i iJua.u:"ffi:t ~~in:ui~~ t!: All Branches of Beauty CuJture 
February twenty-eighth • . ·L& Verne WeWTeitlP,.,..,.ti- n-11~J 
Stodalka will be in charie ol the pro- m ½ SL Genaaio SL SL Oeud, Ma 
m~; Q~~~.0i~;: F~s:rv::lfi~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::'. 
!r:g;nt:~1::~~~:~i!.ni~ ,-------------, 
t'::°1.!'i;olirgin!a '1,Jpon and_ Arnold College Students 
FOR YOUR , 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
• GO TO , 
Schaefer's Book Store 
need nice stationery--why 
not stop in at Atwood's and 
let them show you their 
specials for January-They 
are '\'l'onderfuL 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
~ 
NASH-FINCH .· CO. 
Wholesalers of Foods 
_Distributors of "Our Family Products" 
Yt■11 Like Ou Dry Cleula& Senlce 
becawc we g't'.;arantee perfection in 
all our work, Let w ahow you that 
our 1ervice is the beat, 






Ice Cr.eam Sundaes l 0c 
FOR YOUR 
BEAUTY NEEDS 
COME TO rnE 
Powder Puff 
Permanents • , $1.50 to $6.50 
Plain Shampoo and Finger 
Wave - - - • · - ; .35 
Oil Shampoo and F 111ger 
Wave • - - • • • SO-




THE COLLEGE CH~ONLCLE 
T. C. Breaks -- Duluth's Four-Year Perfect Record 
Colletti Cagers 
Have Close Call 
Before Winning 
Score' Was in Fnor ·of Bulldo11 
Until Fourth Quarter Rally 
Reaults In Ped'• Victory 
In the eecond overtime came to be 
played in Eutman Hall tbia eeuon, 
the St, Cloud Peda defeated the Duluth 
Bulldop -43 to 39: tbU1 marrini Duluth'• 
perfect. conference record of four-year'• 
1tandin1. 
Basketball Team 
To face Mankato 
In Tilt Tomorrow 
Wmona la Conference Leader; 
St. Cloud is Among Group 
In Tail Position 
Tomorrow, the Ped ca1er1 will meet 
the fourth or their conference opponent. 
::n~~U uM:nr::~~~tb:r J;1: 
morrow will be another cloee one. 
Mankato de.reated Moorhead in an 
earlier rame or the ~uon,. after which 
Moorhead 1natcbed a 86 to 8( victory 
from the flyins cloud&. · Mankato loot 
to Winona, the 1>reaent conferenoe 
Jeader, lut Friday, after lead.in& the 
pme for a 1hort time. 
Be~i~i, ~~j:[_~~~ E'.!l'u°rh •:~ 
i!:::te::r,".::ona~~r=~ ::i 
uotU February II . 
•. Molat.ad, Hamlin, Kotke. A very, and 
Pottbotl otarted !or St. Cloud while 
Cerkenvik, Gorham, Barte, Simonich, 
and Stupca started . for the viaiton. 
lileitber team uaed much time in retting 
in ranie of tbe buket. Tbe ocore at 
the end of the first quarter waa 11 to 10 
in favor o1 the Bulldop. 
Urick, 1ohnatone, Odanovicb, Debo-
loek, and Papnkotl replaced St. Cloud's 
at&rtint Hne-up in· the eecond quart-er 
1938 ST. CLOUD T. C. BASKETBALL TEAM Alter Jut week 11 pmes, the co·nlerenee 
1tandlnp were aa followa: Back row: 
~:\~~rfnrer:!o~~~~~;w~i=k Ba; Front row: 
Coach E<ldJe Colletti, Matty Urit.~e!f!in~::::liiri!ur.lJ:. Beaty, Pete Rock, Clarence Molstad, Louis 
Marvin Potthoff, J'y Johnstone, Joe Odanovich, Willard Kottke, John Debolock, Al Parenkopr, and Eurene 
Avery. 
Wln;na wo,n Lgot f8&i Tile- O\'fs 
Duluth 1 1 500 103 67 
~~~~~d f : tiog 1i! m the end of the third quarter the 1core had chanpd to 28 to 22 in Duluth's 
f:~h ~~~t:\b!hiid~!'f ;,r ~ 
in fa.vor of St. Cloud. With Molstad, 
Urick, Debolock, Odanovich, Avery in 
·the final line-up. Molstad, Odanovich, 
t:tN!Al)et7uJC:,~ie: f·°:. ~~1:1: 
on it wu a matter or ::tch team could 
deliver the most under pressure.. The 
excitement was intenle u Duluth, 
College Loses Game 
To Bemidji Beavers 
Whirlwind Buketball Fon:u Play 
Into Thrillinr O.ertime Period; 
Final Count ia 48 to 4S 
~~e 7t. ~r;!~,, 8=g ~~~!e J::~~ 
by Molstad, Urick, and Odanovicb, clo
1! d:1e~~~t~ 1~s~t~!~~~:~: 
ti"(m&;Semeonmdenedtari1'n·1ya,to3ppedto: 3T5het.,ere'wi"!t•br Colleve buketball aqu.ad dl'Qpped a 5 thriUl'ne overtime same to the Bemidji 
~f~b:beti= .,,~:_k~~: swishing the Beaver., •s to 45. The score at the end 
Io the overtime period, Barie scored ~~!bl:•tl\~1•fv~~/:ei~ri!d,'t~: 
four points for Duluth while Urick and . stein 1nd f oun1 or Bemidji added seven 
~clieeym~:e :'w~~k•et~•':.~~ points to their total while · St. Cloud 
final score read: St, Cloud 43, Duluth 39. cot.t 'J!~f!:0, tsh point man !or the 
- St. Cloud'a 43 points were contributed F1yjn1 Clouds, put St. C!oud in the 
mainly Dy M.obtad, Uri~, Odanovic:h, lead in the first period, but the Beavel"'II 
~juii~:79_ while Barie' made 23 or ~~:h:::i~ !~•th;• ::l~;tt~~e tt~i!i 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:; !:~~· ~~!1!:'d b~~:tb;ir0 t,P~~r~ 
ALMIE'S 
Steak Dinners - 35c 





.. THE BARBIER" 
- - With--
1:EO CARILLO - - - 11MMY 
ELLISON - - 1EAN PARKE R 
OTTO KRUGE R - - ROBERT 
BARRAT ~ - ANDY CLYDE And 




Is better equipped 




the pme into an overtime. 
Attleson a Bemidji {U&rd, broke into 
the limeliJht durin& tha game to chalk 
up 17 points for the Beavers. John-
stone with 15 point.a and Odanovieh 








Say It With Flowers 
ST. CLOUD FLORAL 
DICTIONARY 
Ever hear · of The "CoUegiate" 
Dictionary? It', the best abridged 
Dictionary on the market today 
-~New and up-to-date--lf you 
haven't one-you should have 
one on your study tB.blc. 
Examine tliem carefully at , 
Atwood's Book Store 
Tim e Out 





30--Stb A venue So
0
utb 
709--lOth St. S. 
Moorhead Chalks Up 
Victory Over Peds 
PENNEY'S 
Will. ANSWER -ALL YOUR 
THRIFTY SHOPPERS HA VE 
OKAYED OUR VALUES! 
For those quickly ne~ed 
St. Cloud l 2 338 122 123 
Bemidji I 2 333 ll3 115 
Many Students . • • 
do not think they can get along 
without a World's Almanac on 
their study ~ble. 
The new 1938 Edition just 
off the press. Get your copy at 
Atwood's ·nook Store 
APPLICATION PICTURES 
do not hesitate to phone us. 
you the desired service: 
We are here to give 
C. J. ~ha~pa Studio 
"Tafahi Photographer" ·: 
